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9-1-WHAT?

?
THE BEST OF THE WORST CALLS TO ASTORIA 911 DISPATCH

Just so we’re clear: When your child refuses to go to school, call 911. 
t’s ne. t’s not li e there are any real e ergencies going on, li e a 

an wal ing around ai lessly swinging a sword, or fol s cra ing y a 
sewer lant, or a wo an who wants your wine, or cows  ...

Follow reporter Kyle Spurr on his 9-1-What? Twitter watch, where a few 
of the so eti es head-scratching calls to area dispatch ta e center stage. The 
full feed is at www.twitter.co 9 1 W T.

School daze
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Former Gov. Oswald West’s summer retreat in Cannon Beach.

By ELAINE TRUCKE
Special to The Daily Astorian

Did you now that swald West 
had a su er retreat in annon 
Beach? 

First, who is swald West? West was 
orn in ntario, anada, in ay of 1 . 
t the age of  he o ed to Sale , where 

he attended school and e entually end-
ed up in an ing in 1 9. fter se eral 
years as a an er in Sale  and storia, 
a position as the state land agent in 19 , 
and a stint with the regon ailroad 

o ission, he gained the e ocratic 
no ination for go ernor in 191 . e de-
feated his opponent, ay Bower an, and 
ended up ta ing of ce in 1911 until 191 .

uring West’s ter , wo en’s suf-
frage was appro ed, a new parole syste  
for prisoners was instituted, capital pun-
ish ent was a olished, and prohi ition 
ca e into effect.

West’s ost i portant and recogni -
a le legacy was the 191   each highway 
law, which declared the entire aci c 
coastline to the high tide ar  to e a 
pu lic highway. 

The source of West’s inspiration for 
protecting the tidelands and his lo e for 

regon’s eaches can e traced to his 
retreat in annon Beach. With the whole 
coast to choose fro , the go ernor se-
lected what was then a re ote wooded 

section south of annon Beach in 1911.
The last leg on the ourney fro  ort-

land to his proposed house was on horse-
ac . t ay ha e een that the rough 

ride contri uted to the go ernor’s later 
decision in a ing the eaches a high-
way. 

n 191 , West and his wife a el pur-
chased an acre of land ust south of an-
non Beach. The property sat on a asalt 
precipice with a reathta ing ocean iew 
that included aystac  oc . 

n 191 , West had nali ed plans for a 
log house, arn and spring house, which 
was a s all uilding used for refrigera-
tion. West’s wee end retreat was co -
pleted in uly of 191 . The ca in sat  
feet a o e sea le el and was a rectangular, 
one-story dirondac -style log ca in that 
was situated with a wide co ered front 
porch, e posed Sit a spruce log construc-
tion, and split cedar shingle roof with two 
patios, one in concrete and another in ag-
stone.  spring house, carriage house, and 
arn were also on the site.

The ca in, howe er, would not ha e 
een co plete without a assi e 9-foot 
replace constructed of rounded each 

stones that too  o er the center of the 
western wall. 

The retreat was used for any fa ily 
acations efore West sold the ho e in 

1926.
While the log ca in still stands, it isn’t 

the original. n ay of 1991, the ho e 
was urned nearly to ash y an arsonist. 
Fifty- e years of fa ily history had 
gone up in s o e. fter reali ing the e -
tent of the da age, it dee ed infeasi le 
to reutili e the original aterials with the 
e ception of the ain replace chi ney 
stone, a few of the lower logs, and the 
wrought-iron door. Because of the special 

eaning the ho e had to the fa ily and 
citi ens of annon Beach, they dee ed it 
necessary to create an exact replica of the 
ca in. To recreate the original retreat, the 
fa ily went with the ortland architec-
tural r  of Fletcher Farr yotte.

The reconstruction egan with exten-
si e eld docu entation and sal aging 
sa ples, and the ca in was authentically 
recreated. irtually all of the aterials 
used in the original ca in were repeated 
in the recreation including the logs and 
porch colu ns, which were ade out 
of Sit a spruce logs o tained near Til-
la oo . The reconstruction of the ca in 
was technically co pleted in 199 , ut 
the ne-tuning continued.

The spectacular results of the recre-
ation earned the ca in second pri e in 
the exterior reha ilitation category of the 

ational Trust for istoric reser ation’s 
1996 reat erican o e wards.

Elaine Trucke is the executive director 
of the Cannon Beach History Center and 
Museum.

WILD, WILD WEST
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Oswald West as a young man.
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